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A Premium on Neatness#;
ftOne was very tired at the end of the day# The whole atmosphere of the college 
was very unlike Oxford and Cambridge# Every one was taught to be clean, smart 
and punctual# to salute and to obey# so that they might afterwards command# In
temperance of any kind was a fatal offense# A cadet was rusticated or even dis
missed for a single lapse*#*^Speechifying and vaporizing to callow half-baked 
opinions were unknown#11

You see in this excerpt from Churchill1 s Autobiography how it was at Sandhurst College 
for young Winston# As the years brought more sense between Mr* Churchill1 s graying 
temples, did he regret his early discipline? Did he think it excessive, useless?
Quite on the contrary, this is the way he writes about it:

nI should like after my experience of life and affairs to introduce a little 
Sandhurst discipline at our great universities# I should like to make the 
young men get up in the morning and parade at 8 o'clock in flannels, to be 
properly inspected to see that they were washed and shaved and afterwards to 
have a little physical drill before they went to breakfast and their studies*
U1 should like to see them attend the evening meal in a different garb, how
ever cheap, from that which they have worn all day, and be made to feel that 
it is an occasion to some ceremony in the life of any one who aspires to take 
a part in the direction of our complicated social, industrial and political 
life# Some of our universities at the present time seem to be forcing beds 
of sloppiness and slouching, both in body and in mind. Indeed the prevailing 
fashion seems to be long hair, untidy clothes and subversive opinions#11

You like advice straight from successful, practical men of affairs? They know from 
first-hand experience what a fellow is up against in the world?
Consider then Mr, Churchill's disgust— after M s  long experience of life and affairs 
— with sloppiness. Consider well the importance he attaches to proper personal ap
pearance, Do you notice that he connects up closely sloppiness of body with sloppi
ness of mind?
!Ir * Churchil 1 wouldn't think it beneath "kite dignity of university men if they were 
made to stand morning ins peot ion on such matt ears; as washing and shaving# lie would 
have them change o lothos for the evening me& 1 * If he thinks these things that im-
portant for after life, what about your attitude?
(3omeono 11 get s11 you if you woar your hat, if you don * t have your c o&t and collar and
ti e in the dining hall If Prof os sor at ins 1st upon neatne s s in dr os s at the ir c las s os ?
Develop your own habits in thos o matters # They are oxtr cmely import ant *

For Joe Sullivan,

The 1 lonogram 0lub roquosta that all members bo present at the Masscs to be said for
Joo Bullivan Wednesday and Thursday mornings in Sorin hall chape] at 6:30*
Joo Sullivan* s condition is not by any means entirely satisfactory* hn asks froquent- 
lli/- for tho prayers of the entire student body * And bo needs thos e prryurs, in spite 
of all reports to the oontrary. Got going again to Mass and holy (3ommuni<m for his
recovery, Gtart tomorrow morning*

" boo eased, grandmother of Pat Donnelly * 111, mother and s is tor of Path,# 
Brennan, C #S*C + * Paul Muo Her (Lyons); Bob Ma larnoy ( St * Ed* s *); Ed Kirby (Sorin);
21 persons aur ioua ly ill * Five special intent ion*, m , father of Wi 11 icm i rip% Dill#*,


